Countryside Live Event
Thursday 28th September 2017
Dear Parents/Carers
We are excited to inform you that your child’s class have the wonderful opportunity to
attend the Countryside Live Event, held at Lea Valley Park, on Thursday 28th September.
This event is held each year and we are very fortunate to be able to send all classes this
year. There is a charge of £5.00 per pupil which needs to be paid to the school office by
4:00pm on Monday 25th September.
Countryside Live is an educational event designed for primary school children. It is set out
like a country fair, with marquees and a central arena. Organisations attending the event
provide hands-on activities for children covering topics such as healthy eating, animals,
conservation, the environment, countryside management, countryside crafts, etc. The
arena has demonstrations across the day, including sheepdog’s trials, sheep shearing and
birds of prey displays.

Pupils in Years R, 1, 2 will travel to and from the event by coach and those in Years 3, 4, 5
and 6 will travel there on the 56 bus.
All children need to wear their full school uniform on the day. We will be having lunch
there so all pupils will need to bring a full packed lunch (including water).
Those pupils in receipt of Universal Free School Meals who want a school packed lunch
provided – need to notify the school office by 4:00pm on Monday 25th September.

There may be media presence at different stages of this event who are filming for TV and
newspapers etc. If you do not wish for your child to be photographed they will have to
remain in school on the day as it will not be possible for us to guarantee that they will not
be caught in a piece of film or photo footage being taken. Please note that any children
caught in footage will not be named by the school. Please inform the office if you do not
give permission for your child to have their photograph taken at this event.

Please ensure that payments and notification of wanting a school packed lunch are made
to the school office by 4:00pm on Monday 25th September 2017.

If you have any further questions please speak to a member of staff in the school office.

Many thanks for your support with this event and we look forward to sharing photos and
stories of our day out in the school newsletter following the trip.

Yvonne Barnett
Head Teacher

